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ABSTRACT. A t .wo-fliroc('ional (opusing high-inknisity of foc'us-
aing angle , / 2 Tr with moan I'lwlms 381 mm, variable 20 KV aecoleralmg vollago. is ileBcnbod. 
Pocusmg |)ro|joriii‘H und porformauco with a maguotir osi'illatiou type ion Hourro lor gases 
iU‘0  si ached ho that the mstniment may he useful lor studK'R of eolUsion of ions m gosos ami 
solids, for jiniparntion of isotopic taigols and fi-Houroos by dired deposition method.
I N T K 0  D IT (’ T I 0  N
intensity mass-spoctronietcrs or Iom-intensity eloclroiiiagiietic isotope 
vsepaiators have recently hei'ome very important tools Jor reseaieli and many 
snch mstniments with ion currents ranj^ mg from 10 ’A io 100/<A have been 
coiistnieted in diffenmt lalmrcatories. Koch (lOfiH) has re,viewed these instrmmmls, 
eoiistruetefl so far and tlieir application m laboratories for nuclear lesoareh In 
the present paper we, shall describe the coiistruelional details ol the develop­
ment of a high-intensity mass-spedrometer eonsistmg of a two-direidnmul 
foenssing magndie analyse! vith a preliminary re]iort of its perfonnanee
H E  M A a  N E T 1 C  A N A L Y H 1C B
The rnagnetie analyser, the mam component of the mass-spoetroineit r, is 
.lesigncd .rftev the, «],Po(v(nne(c., ougmalh- ror.»tiucte,l l.y ,S,<'gh)„v.i .ukI
Svavtlicilm (l!»4fi) with some inoflilicatioiiK. The choice of such two .hrectioiiul 
focussing ovoi other types foi high-mteasity mass si.ecfromctiy was
dietated by the following consideralious
1) The axial foensiug property of the analyser is of great aitvaiitage sinee 
it enables the direct deposition of/f-ray sources or targets without, any atijirocahle 
loss of the source materials used in the inn source.
2) The (liKpcrsion ol such magnetic analysers is higher than that of the homo­
geneous magnetic analysers or the inhomogeneous ones as used hy Zilvorschoou 
(1{)54) and Artsimovich e l  u i  (1957)
8) In spite of the disadvantages of the ahe.rration factor which is higher for 
the two directional focussing nurgnetie analysers
one, used l.y Z.lversehoou (11)54) the simplified eonieal shape of the poh h.a s
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by Arlnnan and Svai tbolni (H>r>r>) for a/?-i-ay .spertroniotor oi’ by Snydor 
r/ a/. (1950) for a nuclear HjieetromekM' could more easily be attained thaii sbapiii^ 
(he inlmmof^oneity in the pole laces for thiid ordoi focussing
4) The accoinmodaiion of the ion source would have been convenient with 
a JKO'^ '-two diroetioual focussing magnetic analyser descriliod by Snyder etal, (1950) 
Hovvev(‘v with a \/[in focussing angle, the loss of ions is minimum and without 
any special device, space charge elimination can tie accomjih.shcd with the electrons 
produced by the ion beam in eollisioii with the residual gas as has been discussed 
by Zilvi'rschoon (1954), since ions do not travel any flistancci out of the magnetic 
field.
The dimensions and the ( oiistrin tioiial delails of the analysei with the foeus-
Fiij 1 -  (a) Vpftu-al sect ion of (lie luagaolio analyser with rhamber ; A and Ci—polo pierea 
with extension, B —yoke; D— coil; E  ^ chainbor.
(b) Horizontal section of tho magnetic analyser with the vacuum chamber.
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smg propert/ieM of the pole faees were previously ileserilu'd by the aiillmT (11)50). 
The mean radius for the ions is ko]ii at. :iSl nun at a gaj) widtli 5 un as sliovn 
m Fig. 1(a) and 1(h) The veitioal and horizontal sections of tin' ninguetic 
analyser are shown in 1(a) and 1(b) rcs]>eetively, along with the vaennin ehainher 
In addition to the vaeuum system deseribetl by the author (1050), a tour-inch 
diffusion pump is now used on the ion source side for differential pumping of tin 
residual gases and vapours. Both the diffusion pumps are operatcsl with freon 
cooled baffles, so that the pressure of the ehtiinbcr is maintained at -~1 lO-hiim 
Hg. when the ion source is operated with a gas Liipiid air lm])s i\rv also ])rovided 
to reduce the eondoiisahle vapours The pK'ssuiv is measui'ed with tliennocoujde, 
penning and ionisation gauge's
T K Jit r O N  S O (T H (i li]
A magnetie o.scillatJoii type loii source toi gasi's is used \iith axial exliaetioii 
as desciibed by Nielsen (1057), The ion source (Fig !2) t'oiisisls of a ribbon iihi- 
mciit ((t), tips of which arc water cooled, a cyluHlrical anode (H) of gra})hiie with 
a li/lb inch hole for the outlet of ions and outlet side is tapei-cfl at an angle ol
Fig. 2. Diagram of the ion. source and the focussing olcctrodos.
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55®. The whole system is on a hrasB flange {E) with electrical Icacb hennetically 
Healed. The tubular lead {J) coimectiug the anode nerves as gas inlet adjustable 
through a needle valve. The source with flange is placed within a double-flanged 
specially made vitreosil tube (Z^ ) and made vacuimi tight with rubber O-riiigs. 
One flange of the vitreosil tube is connected to the main vacuum chamber through 
a bellow (f ') for slight adjustment of the system in space and a brass cylinder {B) 
containing the solenoid {A) for producing an axial magnetic field 200 gauss foj- 
ojierating the ion source.
Three co-axial iron cylinders over the solenoid have to be used vdth spacers 
for screening the magnetic field of the mam analyser*, which might disturb the arr> 
of the ion source. The ions are extracted through an electrode system consisting 
of three graphite cylmdois, the first one (/) kept at a potential 1500 K, whicli 
can be varied for attaining the optimum condition. The second one is kept at a 
potential 0.75 V, where V is the accelerating voltage and the third cylinder is at 
earth potential. Tons are electrostatically focused through this lens system and 
deflected by the magnetic analyser. The operating pressure in the source chamVver 
is kc])t at —1 10 to 10~‘* mm TTg approximately
E b E C T Jt 0 N T 0 E Q U I P M E N T S
Tlcsolving power of a mass- siiectrometcr greatly depends upon the stability 
of the magnetic field and the accelerating voltage. For attaining a siiecificd re­
solution, the order of voltage stability required is only half of that of the magnetic
field i.e. . So, it was decided to stabilise the magnetic field to l/20t)0
H  2F
and the accelerating voltage power siqiply to 1/1000 Tn stabilising the inagnetK' 
field, the current passing through the exciting coil is usuallv stabilised. Eoi high 
impedance* (!oils (D.C. 800 resistance) of our magnetic analyser, a stabilised
Eig. 3 . Stabiliaed power supply for tho magnet coils;
T i— Pri 2 2 0 v, Soc 2 0 0 0 — 0 — 2000v; 1 5A; I ’a— Fri 220v, Sec 2 ,5 -0 -2 ,5v, 30A; T-,—  
Pri 2 2 0 v, Sec 6  3v, 3A; 2.5v, 5A; Lj, L 3— 20JI, 1.5A  ms. 2KV; C|, C3— 16 p-fd, 
2500V D.C; U3— 1 pfd, 2KV D.C.; G.i— 4 /ifd, 1500V D.C.; Vj, V;j— 872A, Vn_s-“  
6336 (6 ); V„— 2C53, Vjo— 5651; R i— lOOD, Ra— 2K fl, R ;,-4 M fl , R 4 - 7— lOOKD, 
— 1 0 0 KH» R i5— lOOKSI Holipot (ten turns).
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power supply was considered suifioient to attain short period stability of the ma^- 
nctie field. Fig. 3 shows the circuit diagrams of the stahilisctl po^ e^r sup>)lN 
1 200 to H-1500 V at 1.25A used for exciting the magnet coils The use of 0330 
(Chattham) series control tubes, high mu triodc 2053 as amplifier and r.r»r>l 
as reference tube gives a stability of ~  1/2000 to the magnetic held over the mams 
fluctuations stabilised to 0.2%, nith an a c. stabiliser (G.U) . Foi- a better stabili- 
saiioii, a .second feedback stage amiilar to that used by Pelehowich (1054) or to
avoid long time instability a current stabilisation device will bo reiiuired. For tlu‘ 
present, neither of these improvements have been con«Kleml,
4. Power supply for ilio ion source :
(A) Acooleraimg voltage 0-20KV (stabilised), (B) Arc voltage, (C) Filament Ijcatmg 
suijply, T i— Pri 2 2 0 v, Sec 0-5KV, 50 niA (ms. 351CV), T ,— Pn 220v, Sec 2 ..5-2,5, 
lOA (4) (ms. 25KV), T.,— Pn HOv, Sec 400-0-400, lOOiiiA, T.j— Pn 220v, See 0-2 r.v, 
,5A (2), T b—Pn  220v, Sec 350-0-350, 0 3v, 5A, To— I’ll 220v, Sec 0-Hv, lOOA, 
T 7— P n  220, Sec 0-220v, 2A, Li— 5H, lOOniA, Ci. C-t, Ca, C4— 0.5 /xfd, 10 KV D.C., 
Co, C(i— 2 /xfd, 500V, D.C., V j -4— 8020, V5 . , — 0J7, Vg-,,— 2A3, V,o— 0X.5, K j- ,  
— lOOMn, K,.— IK fi. pot, H7 ,s— IMSI, pot. Rn— 125fl’ pot., R io ,n -0 .4 M O , 
H'n.ia— 0 - IM n, K ,4— 0.4M ii, R 15— O.IMQ, Rn,— SOlCO, R ^ — lO M , R ih—  
100 K O , R io— 2.5K11’ R 2, ,- , ,— 2K12,
Tho 0 to + 20  KV acielerating voltage vower supply (Fig. 4) is a .piadrupler 
leetifier frojii a 5 KV trausfonner, the prhn.'uy of which is supplieil with 0.2%
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dtabilisod 220V A.O. The oiiiput d.o. 0 to -f  20 KV is stabilised to 1/1000 with 
a (iircuit (Fig. 4) siinilar to that deseribed by Hanson (1944) and modified to some 
extent.
The filanient heating power supply (Fig. 4) consists of a SV, 100 A. A. 0 
voltage, stabilised to 1% and rectified with a selenium rectifier The are voltage 
is supplied from a 0 to 220V, 2A transformer with 0.2% stabilised A.( .^ voltage 
and rectified with a selenium rectifier (Fig 4).
For oscilloscope detection of the ion beam, a .special ly])e of transfonnej- 
with proper air gap m the core and the secondary voltage variable from 0 to 
lOOOV IS connected in senes wnth the accelerating voltage output for modulating 




Fig. r».— Oircail diagiuni lor ionisation gauge with interlock for the diffusion pump.
1\— Pri 220V, Weo— t).3V, lOA, T .~ P r i  0.3V, Sec, 110-0-1 lO V , Ta— Pri 12V— Scr 
220V, r»0 m ,  nooV D.C., K .j--2K f2, B .— IKH pot.. By— 200Q. A j— 0— lOA
A j— 0— l6/ia, Aa— 0— lO inA .
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1^ 'ig. 5 shows till' ion gauge* circuit with devices [or emission legulation, 
modified from a cirmiii used by Hichaid and Tiithil
For the safet> of the ion gauge, Us tilanieut suiiply is inlerlocked \m 1 Ii llu' 
lie.ater supply of the diffusion pump by a circuit (Fig. o) so that the mu gaugi* is 
})rotected when the heatei supply breaks dov\n The backing luechiiujciil puiup 
is connected \Nuth tlie difliision pump through a iiiaguel'ic valvi* with air-admiti- 
tance, whieli piotccts the iliffusion pump oil iiom I'ontammation wilh m(*chanicid 
])Liiii}) oil




Fig. G.— l^i^ uncl loiial diagram ol tlio uiasH sjx'otioinot.nr.
V  E K F O n  M A N C E
The performance of the maaspectrometer was tested by introducing neon 
and kryjiton gas in the ion source. Fig. 7 shows the photograph of the niass- 
spectnim of krypton from the oscilloscope screen, obtained hy Kw^ 'Cping the ion- 
boam over a slit 1/32 inch wide by modulating the accelerating voltage with the 
3
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ig. 7.—Oscillograph record ol tlio mass spectrum of Krypton isotopes,
83, 84 & 8(i).
following ojieratmg coi idi lions : filaTiieut pow er'- 230 Walls, an; vollago'-v^ 
70 Volts, arc. ciiiToiit ~  400 mA , accelerating voltage ~ G  KV.
The owcillograpli record shows some distortion due to the back-ground mVlsc, 
wlum arc strikes and which can not be eliminated with the oscilloscope availalile. 
3’'iie (iurrenl for the highest peak is estimated as 10“ ’ amp. ddic re.solving 
powei- is measured to be ^  125, from the equation
E - X M
wh(M‘c .r is the distance' lietweeii two masses, is the half width, M is the mass 
iiumliei. The resolving power is found to be constant with the ions of neon and 
ki yyilon lor the acceleraliiig voltage up to S KV, above which no reliable data at. 
present w^ cie taken, because of the sparking between the ion source and negative 
ehitdrode for extraction. Smee the extraction of ions behaves as sjiaec charge 
limited current with this type of ion source, high aecclcratiiig voltage will enhance 
the focused ion beam. Moreover, the iufluonee of the field of the mam magnctic 
aiialyscr over the focusing electrode, vhioh arc no I fully shielded, may be somewhat, 
resjionsible for the loss of the extracted current.
It is observed that the sparking is due to the rise in pressure on the ion source 
side and a diffusion pump of higher speed than the present one. may improve the 
situation. b’urthermore, better stabilisation of the accelerating voltage and the 
magnetic field, regulation of the arc, will be necessary to improve the resolving 
power of the instrument and the transmission may increase by modifying the ion 
source, extraction system and the vacuum system.
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